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AmeriLux News
AmeriLux Interna埱�onal is a value‐adding distributor of mul埱�wall and corrugated polycarbonate
sheet products, PVC sheet and liner panels, and steel coil.

Featured Project:
East Harlem Grand Pavilion

"2016 Parsons Design Workshop Project"
Located in New York City's Greenwich Village, near Union Square, the School of Constructed
Environments (SCE) is situated within the Parsons School of Design. The SCE is an interna埱�onally
recognized center for the study of the urban built environment.
The Design Workshop is SCE's signature design‐build program; providing pro‐bono design and
construc埱�on services to NY nonproﬁts while oﬀering graduate architecture and ligh埱�ng design
students the opportunity to work on projects for real clients. The East Harlem Garden Pavilion is
the latest project in a long line of design‐build projects completed by Workshop students.
Star埱�ng within the design por埱�on of the Workshop, students re‐
imagined the East Harlem community garden known as El Si埱�o Feliz or
"The Happy Place". The garden features a playground and is used
throughout the year for community gardening ac埱�vi埱�es as well as a
variety of cultural and musical fes埱�vals.
Under the supervision of architecture faculty, students constructed a
new pavilion and sea埱�ng space using both purchased and donated building materials. The steel
and cedar pavilion design incorporates elements that are both func埱�onal and visually appealing,
including ligh埱�ng, planters, an outdoor sink, and translucent roof panels.
Having had great success with similar systems in the past, the LEXAPANEL™
polycarbonate standing seam panel was used to glaze por埱�ons of the pavilion
roof. Compared to other glazing materials, the LEXAN™ THERMOCLEAR™
20mm panel is an extremely durable yet lightweight panel, oﬀering ease of
handling and installa埱�on. Students from the Workshop found the installa埱�on
method of the LEXAPANEL™ system easy to grasp, installing the panels in one
day.

While most of the 2016 Parsons Design Workshop project is complete, there are a few details that
s埱�ll need to be wrapped up. New playground equipment and landscaping will be put in as soon as
the temperate is consistently above 50 degrees in NYC. The plan is to ﬁnish by late spring or early
summer.
The Parsons' School of Constructed Environments (SCE) encompasses a unique array of design principles,
challenging students to take on the cultural, environmental, and technological forces shaping the world
today. Click here to visit their website.
LEXAN™ THERMOCLEAR™ and LEXAPANEL™ are trademarks of SABIC.

Meet the ATeam:
Diedra Wilmet | Customer Rela埱�ons Representa埱�ve
Before coming to AmeriLux, Diedra Wilmet worked as a merchandiser for the
Indianapolis Fruit Company, a distributor of fruits, vegetables, and other
produce items. A布er being with the company for seven years doing the same
thing, she realized there was li�le to no room for growth.
Looking for a change in direc埱�on, Diedra joined the Customer Rela埱�ons
Department at AmeriLux in January 2017. Her primary du埱�es are answering
incoming calls, responding to customer's emails, es埱�ma埱�ng and order entry, as
well as, numerous other support func埱�ons.
When asked what she is enjoying most about her role at AmeriLux, Diedra replied, "Every day is
diﬀerent. I like the challenge and I enjoy having to stretch my brain a bit!"
Fun Fact: Diedra spends most of her spare 埱�me at a local boarding facility, riding and caring for
her horse "Val".

In the News:
AmeriLux is Expanding ... Again!
Since being formed in May 2004, AmeriLux Interna埱�onal has expanded
its facility twice. In 2009, we expanded the distribu埱�on center and
opera埱�ons space, nearly doubling the physical plant size. In 2012, we
completed another expansion to the distribu埱�on center; bringing the
total square footage of opera埱�ons space to just under 60,000 square
feet.
This 埱�me, AmeriLux is adding an addi埱�onal building. The 30,592 square
foot facility is being built on the vacant property adjacent to our
current East De Pere loca埱�on and will house our extensive inventory of
mul埱�wall polycarbonate products. The new building will have 161
unique storage loca埱�ons; providing us the opportunity to improve our
lot control, minimize double handling of material, and allow for a true
FIFO inventory system.

Follow our Expansion Progress. Updates and photos will be posted regularly.
________________________________________________________________________

Second Annual Chili Cook‐Oﬀ
The 2nd Annual AmeriLux Chili Cook‐Oﬀ was held last week. Employees were
encouraged to bring in an unmarked crock‐pot of their world famous chili.
Each slow cooker was assigned a number to keep the par埱�cipants iden埱�ty
anonymous.
Five compe埱�tors put their best chili recipe to the test. A panel of three judges
evaluated each chili on the following criteria: color, aroma, texture, ﬂavor,
and heat. Categories were scored on a scale of 1‐5, with ﬁve being the best.
Points were tallied to determine ﬁrst, second, and third place winners.
The winners received totally awesome trophies, cool prizes, and
bragging rights for the next year. A布er the winners were announced,
everyone dove in and enjoyed the spicy deliciousness.
This year's Chili Cook‐Oﬀ winners were:
1st place: Chris Cutcher
2nd place: Patrick Eagle
3rd place: Julia VerHaagh
Thank you to everyone who par埱�cipated and to our special guest judge, Wayne Carter.

Featured Product

Ask the Tech Expert

DIY Tip of the Month

Q: Are polycarbonate panels
"virtually unbreakable"?
LEXAPANEL™
"Standing Seam Panel"
The LEXAPANEL™ standing
seam system is a snap‐on
connec埱�on between two
adjacent polycarbonate panels.
The panel's edges are turned
up and then interlocked.

A: No product is completely
indestruc埱�ble. However,
polycarbonate is a durable,
exceedingly tough transparent
thermoplas埱�c that is virtually
unbreakable and sha�erproof.

One of the biggest advantages
of polycarbonate is its high
The standing seam design
reduces the use of gaskets and impact resistance and
sealants, minimizes the chance outstanding strength.
for leakage, and eliminates the Polycarbonate panels have the
ability to dissipate the energy
need for aluminum proﬁles.
of an impact without breaking.
The clip and ba�en system
distributes posi埱�ve and
nega埱�ve loads over a large
area, taking advantage of the
high strength and ﬂexibility of
the mul埱�wall polycarbonate.

In other words, polycarbonate
gets its strength from being
ﬂexible, meaning, it "gives a
li�le" when impacted.

Click here to learn more about
this product.

Click here for a list of our most
frequently asked ques埱�ons.

"PVC Wall and Ceiling Panels"
Lightweight and easy to install,
PVC Liner Panels oﬀer a low‐
maintenance, ﬁnished look for
your garage.
The bright white surface is a
natural light reﬂector and
creates a pleasant workspace.
The durable ﬁnish is highly
resistant to chemicals,
moisture, and mold.
PVC panels never require
pain埱�ng or reﬁnishing and
wash easily with soap and
water.
Looking to transform your
garage? Call 888.602.4441 for
product informa埱�on.
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